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Ewe Suction To Day.—Tne importance of Pl
• the election to-day, if rightly Appreciated byour

- Whig treader,. will impel them torally with rig-,
and,datennination to the support of the Whig.

for Mayor and the WhlgCouleiftlekets.
„OS two pirlies have made their nominationson

jellabagrounds, smiths only ism beforethe
the one made by these nominations.—

attempt of. Bicker to prostitute the cause
Lit • ir:"Cifollotism to his dirty lads, and of I

Ms. ;reds to make an Issue spine the Whig
emedidate which he declined to'make against ,

—Moe 801 l eudldates who were pratisely in the j
iintes politico, are not worthy Of melonsregard.
.lleevaporable matt thinks Berta a fairreprosen-

- Wive ofthe Protestant cause, even if Itwere is
lose Wildscontest, which it Isnot; and else-

' togpeople cannot see any more neoessityfor in-
Aredoeingthe antl.masonio.• question, now, by a

Holler, than when J. linos Poem, tut as
• tholktesen, wasFree Boil candidate for the leg-
• blatneiand for Mayor. Mr. Craig, himselfa Erse
• Boiler, did not deem it ueoessary to run anAnti-
Magenta candidate then, *although it must be as

• "wrong la his estimation for Tree Boilers is for
Whip tonominate Masonsfor office and thepeo-
ple moot see any mere &emit, forit, new. If

- the Preeel party, towhic hMr.Craigbelongeonay
beily, without hindrance from him, nominate
and import Iluons and Old•Fellows, 1,7 what
right dose he undertake to rebuke the Whip for
following an example In which he hew frequent-

. Ayand quietly acquiesced t
The' only real question to be deeded at the

peßa today Is an the issue between the Whig-
. lid Dameeratlo parties. Every Whig owes It to

Idataityland hie prlnelplea to toro atportlal
port to the Whig nominee for Mayor and the
Whig Council ticket of his Ward. And let no

"-• Whig Batter himself that his vote Is net needed.
• IS ordinary contests it may do for a few to stay

• it tome; but when looofooolem onkeluse of the
idionota It Is nowemploying, it behooves every
Whig to be up and doing. A tall vote to-day,
will eleet Vora triumphastly. " Turn •out, the%
and 461 the campaign of .144 with a rousing.
Whig vinery. •

Vs following are the Whip 'itemisations for
Onuneibin the several Wards:

..

Mir MOLD. •

'Bdect caeca—ALLEN CORDELL • '
• "Ckeseers Oetoeil.—BHNJ. BINGERLY. AD,

MIS GETTY, JOHN ()RAMEY, WM. CAW.
WELL

&We Conned—}l. F. SMYTH.
0~11016 CarsociL—J. B. BWEITZER, J. T

41/10/0, GEORGE BLACK.

moocoma-8.
Oparees OnateiL—T. M. MARSHALL, W

ZIRIPAYBICK, Jz.. J. B. YOUNG, DAVID
MEWBURY DEIGN ELL.

10111TH WAND..
• &feet ComitE.—JOHN BISSELL.
°mom CIoweLL.4—JAMEB JAS

111111i1LEt.

-Mad Comeil—HUGH ADAMS.
OassuoirOatactl—JOßN JONES. WITHER'

BREIDENTHAL. ROBERT HAZLET, W
LIAM ORMIEORD, JOSEPH SMITH.

O. LOOMIS.'
floorsum Carnal—T. A. Bowls!. T. M.

LITTLE, lAMBS DUNCAN, JAMES MERCER.

.Stral Ckiencit—HENRY LYTLE.
Oostions Oistkea.—GEO. GIIMBEAT. HUGE

IMAM.
. mass WAAD. '

WO Grua-40HO ALLEN.
Osossoni Oettatit —JOSEPH NIXON, JOHN

F. STOREE„-WAL WOODS.

'StiedCow&—MATHEW 'EDWARDS.
Cameos'Coma—JOHN & MILLER, la.

- .
•

pipe gin a communication today front
Craig Only two points require any notice

from as: He denies having supported and voted
for Mr. Poster. K.'tike SUN time, hewn* he
was doing all he itould,: to enetain the party of
which Mr. Foster wanthe accredited Represen-
tative. Blowing Mr. Poster to be anadhering
Mason,be, Mr. Craig, did not then make And-
aman anissue, although he armsupported by
the very party with which Mr. Craig • offillatta.

' The inferencesis, had Mr. Foster beim theFree.
soil candidate this year, Mr. Celag would have
detained to make the Issue he his against' Mr.
Vols.'

mi.Mr. Craig says, that "when the' Odd Pd.sates a parses who • t-

lowa and Y. • •heexposure arising out
• outrage, Auti-masonry must be

,

• • at lout with all those Who rosily and
slant* bettered In the truth of 41mile asp-
sues." It lea pertinent question, then, why
did not Mr. Craig make this issue whenhis par-
ty commuted Mr. Poster? If he believes his own
proposition, the Asti-masonic issue wu made by
a nominationof his own party, last winter, and
he 'offend it to pan without rebuke, and •In
silence. His making It an objectionspinet Mr.
Tots, shows that his opposition to the I/74p
has mon to do with his newly awakened seal
than hatred to Masonry.

Per our part we deny that Anti-maeoiry Isan
issue in the Mayor's election. It has not been
made so by any rot either of Mr. Vol., or the
pasty which nominated him. Political Anti.
11111110-U1 Ise:that It was kept up as long as
it scald do any good. Itserved its purpose, and
passed away. .That purpose. wse beneficial
eae, and It wu mainly sooomplished. Moral

. Asti masonry etfil exists In fall faros and vigor,
to the intelleots and hearts cf thotnands, and we
ere glad tows not only that it lives la its prin.
deeIntegrity, but:that it is gaining strength.—
De ewes Is more Wally to be lalaredtbansalved

-by Its. Cralg's 00117111.
To slaw, Author, bow mach Antt-arasenry has

" to do sena Issue. at the present election, we
need only diced attention to as annoosoement

~.,,,ifr11,rtia of Or a that the Hesseellsri
and ihiends of Oraigwere to holt.. ineetleg
last, essnialg d that an "Oddlellewhigiegr fa
thspapris," was to be the epeaker on the WI.
dent Is Ithonest to endeavor to malt anlone
for thetbeallit of Promotion. on each • prated
so that kr. Gal` hie devised t . Lot the viten
anorev, •

• Ten Wnwiturn Baum Casa.—ln looking
seer the Auditor centres Report, fol. there/a'
ending Nov. 80 18611, we And the followieg-
NMIofexpenditure, under the head ofHapeolid
Commissionent"
Hon Thomas Carroll, for -Goats., ato.,

In the Wheeling Bridge case, per
'act of April 19, 1868,

• Joka Holmes, for &deems med. to
the Commissioners of the Supreme
Court of the Vetted Stater, .and
expensed paid in the can of the
Commonwealth ye. Wheeling sod

. Belmont Bridge Company,ser not
of April 19, 1868, • 2,988 99

Edwin M. Stanton, do. do. 818 92
Here le an exhibit of $4,889 61 drawn out of

theState Treasury the list year, on amain of
the Wheeling Bridge case, and yetwe are told
by the Washington newsmen, thatPeonsylra-
alp hu been non-salted on account of the Enka
etanyperson trieppear on behalf ofPennsylsa.

Edwin IL Stanton, the person -who drew
she list Nuntoentloned above from the treasury,

Tie the legal gentleman who had ohs* of the
wine, and we have Salted upon him. LOON
once 'to gratify the natantl anxiety ofthe public
to Ithow whether it is true, se stated, that, Penn.
K oissla has been non-suited, end If Ito, 'what esi
.404oats be offered. We shall pante/ore' reply,.
bag 'O4lOno mune drop the robjett until the
wholePaw Is PerfoOT •FPIAled • Was
~pat so oat members anHarrisburg,le pn
amt irahii*O.T294oMP.sl 3bi*M.- • '

..",-,:::', 0,,1.-';, :_. -
:; :.,',',.:ii.,....,-,,,- ,!,7,:pf,
, - ,
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TaoPawirrocesooßiliducia.lfoiiear that
same pastas May infer, by the hot admitted by
.us, thatthe Ohio and Pettesylvania Railroad Is at
preeestunablet to do the work pressing upon It
for the want of as adequate apply of machinery,
that the Pasuryleania Railroad wee in the same
predicament, we beg leave to elate, that our
Penneylvazda Centralroad is prepared to do four
times as much WWII all if now nquiletl of it.—
The shipments now are about 876 tons per day,
while the road is prepared with adequate rolling
stook to transport 1200 each way, daily. Nine
hundred and eighty tons have been 'hipped here
upon it in 0110 day, but this is cot near up to its
actual enmity. The river will dOubtleee open
woo, when the immense capacity of this =waif-
bunt work will be fully tested, as the great West
is fall of freight to be traasportoll.

The strenuous efforts now making by the offi-
cers of the. Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, to
place on the road adequate machinery, we trust
will now relieve Owe depending upon it for
transportation. When the_eogines on the tray
arrive,' there will be thlrty-els.- locomotives an
the road, and utwo-thirds of them can be kept
at work they will do a heavy boobies'.

Tan Fm Baum—at their meeting lad
might, disavowed the course adopted by Mr.
Craig In his letter of soreptanee, and resolved
'that Free BoUlem had nothing to do with • ler
upon Masonry. They will rapport Mr. Craig oa
Auti•elevery, but noton driti-masonlo grounds.

The /Wert Oily Dasocrai is at liberty to in-
dulge its scurrility to its heart's mentent, for all
wo oars, provided it will keep to the truth; but
when it resorts to.pmerication, and downright
falsehood, to make out • case, It adds malignity
to ill-breeding. We are alw•ye ready to discuss
all questions of public interest with gentlemen,
but with scurrilous prevaricators we hold no
oontroverly.

TEOK WAIKIZOTON

Oorropeadome of the PittaburghOsaett*.

WASHINGTON, Jun. 6, 1864.
Therewas en unexpectedly long discussion in

tho Hones to-day over the resolution proposing
to award ■ sword to Capt Ingraham, for hie rev-
out of Bouts, In Smyrnaharbor. The Souther%
membersare apprehensive that It will be con-
sidered like the megaton ofKossuth, an endorse-
ment of the revolutionary spirit in Europe, and
oppose it, as they say generally, on account of
its phraseology. I have not examined it with
any tare, but it appeals to me that it is treating
despotism with festidions tenderness to be
"mealy mouthed:' in our congratulations over
the escape of one of its ,victims—the more se-
pectielly that for the past four yearstyranny has
suffered no check in the imams World, save in
this one initials. The House adjourned with-
out coming to a vote.

The Immediate sense, the moving impulse, of
Mr. Cutting's movement against the administra-
tion in Judge Bronson's use, was en utile in the
Union, declaring that the President was as much
texpansible for the removal of Bronson, as the
Secretary of the Treasury—that the President
shouldered the responsibility of the el, ha., &a.
As Sam Weller would have observed in snob •

ease, 'Tell, vot of id" TheLinton rejoin with
effect, that if Mr. Cutting and his allies feel
aggrieved by theremarks of the Colon, they have
the New York Heraldand the Sentinel through
which to pour forth their sorrows upon • gym-
psthisLog world. Though the Bands were let
downrather easily by the vote of the Rouse,
getting, as they did, for their resolution, all the
Whigs, and half• doses Democrats out of New
York, it is tolerably apparent that they have
very little power tooppose the administration in
that Una*. This is but sir. The President
and Cabinet ought tofeel secure 'with this body.
to balance the loss of the Senate, as shown in
the vote for Beverly Tucker.

There atoms talk of • treetytuning been no-

iodated by Gen. Gadsdenwith Buts Anna—who
is the Mutton Government—for the parakeet
of Northern Mexico, whereby we get between
sue aid two hundred thousand square miles of
land, and pay,460,000,000 for . it. This is •

story which may be christened •thaportant if
Mos." But It is not true, as I havogood ream=
to believe. It le net wholly destitute offunds-
Con, however, for there is little doubt that some
sort of a dicker. is 1.0 progress. Gededen's in-
structions authorise himrto get possession ofthis,
put of Maximo, on any poisible terms-,but I
should Imagine that Arty millions of dollars
would not seem among the possibilities by-this
pensy-seving, adminlstamtiou. There are two
motives for this evident hankering sifter Mexican
territory. The first is tolnarease the power of
the elsveholding division of the.Republic by
addition of slave states, and the next is to pro-
vide • Southern route or the Paidfle Railroad.

The Costal American question, which cou-
pled so, musk of the public attention • year or
two ago, las assumed a whimsical aepeet-_,
British seem to have despairedOf much
Outof that country, oppo. ay are to the

mayscompetitin,,...-camerous American inter,
inereasior poImrtance Toems-'ari Amer

:

sir discomfiture. it is sold that an
lean mpany henbought out tho salts &mkt.
lon of his Mosquito Majesty, for a hundred and
two thousand dollars They have lamed stock
to represent this valuable property, at a price
per share so moderate as to bring them within
the reach of the most hatable, which is, Ltakeit:
practical democracy. file Fa-Majesty may ei-
olds in the impressive language of scripture,

• mypatrimony they hays divided -among them,
and for my land have they cut lots" Thisspar
ulation In lots it, by the way, a:vory droll mode
of concluding a mighty political dispute which at
one time seemedoa the point of convulsing two
great nations. harm

till( and riport hem nonwhite*" on ter-
eitories of du Bente most he the signal for
the re.ttpuleg of thesdatenagitation. They are
documents well calculated (*rialto the con-
tempt sett Indignation of the country. The
report Is tie most ineldiens, jesuitical,and hyp.
ocritlui paper that ever emanated from a eon.
mitts" of either Hone ofCongress. It pretends
that to devising a plan for the organisation of
Nebraska territory, the tommittee resolved to
°arty out the compromise of 1860. In profess.'
ins to do,so, It sets about to gantlets and re-
peal the Missouri compromise, wailing the pro.
hibition of slavery-in that famous compact as
uneonstinUonal and Innlid, bet at the same
Martian:daring that the committee would not as-
sume to deddi upon it, bat would simply pan It
over and plant themselves on the compromise of
1860. The ,yery first provision of the bill repor-
Jed In parenanoe 'of these pacific sentiments Is a
den. for thsuncondlthrsal repeat .of the prohi-
bition of slavery north of88° 80 1,end a stipulation
for the future admission of !fibrinsse, a slue
iltan—lf so desired by.the inhabitants. The
Whole tenor of the report is it ineskiug and
sophistical argument far the right of persona to
emery their ..property" into the territories of the
United Mates—that- le to say - to carry their.
slava. Now in the list plan slaves 'are not
property 'I contemplation of the Constitution,
and In the looond the national government has
the same undoubted right to 7prohlbit the Intro-
dnotion or the holding ofany objectionable sort
of "property" in its territories that the State
governments have, or thatany other sovereign-
ty has. : It le one of the Snit Incidents ofsover-
eignty. The U. 0 government does now ha-
bitually exercise that right. It prohibits the
Introduction and elle of spirits and powder and
Ire arms In its. lodiattterritories—every free
State Interilots the lnirodection ursine' proper.
ty within Its limits. ' '

But the great fact developed by this new and
audacious movement of the slaveholders andthatt servile auxiliaries, in and out of Congress
le simply this—they do not observe the faith of
solemn engagements. They CURS from
aggreasions; they are-es treacherous, crafty and
dishonest to policy, as they are bold and un-
ectnpulous la action.

There was another protracted and serifs
struggle to the House to day, over the subject
of river and harbor improvements. The friends
if ,appropintions for that older" mode a deter-
mined stand for • reference of the whole matter
ti tin committee on oommene.--that is, for pl..
clog It lelbe handrotsite friends. Wentworth,
of Jillight, pr,odund i;inist ant by so able
and iiiiiisamihOgiiiialist th• temPaidgialt
r otors" of some coastal Melds of lb. .*
ai wallas lb. effertsof..its oputimantirtode-

; .:144i ;.•
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fleet Thewere on tehloh the debate had
commenced were referred as desired.

AndI em able to state that the committee on
commerce has already concluded upon its line
of action in the premises. , They this morning
resolved that they would report a liberal bill for
continuing old works and commencing new ones.
This decides the question, so far as regards the
pteliminsry step of reporting a Mil. I have no
donbt it will pass both Houses; but whether it
will receive the signature of the President is

question. I think it will not, aud that this ie.
sue of Internal Improvements is one of those
on which the adminietration, and the school of
politicians of which it is composed, will go out
of power.

The story started by the newennongers of e
certain notorious print in New York, that a
treaty had beta made with Mexico for the par-
chase of • large part of her territroy at , the
price of fifty millions of dollars, is now, upon
the beet authority, stigmatised as a falsehood,
coined for purposes of private interest and spec-

, elation. Justus.

"Tits Came "--This is the title of the new
Weekly newspaper jestcommenced In Nair York,
by John Mitchel, the Irish Patriot, assisted by
Thos.-Francis Meagher. Eaohmumber contains
18 quarto pages, and is very beautifully printed
In the English style. It is spirited, racy, vol-
milieu and Intelligent, and we predict for it
'very considerable popularity. Price $8 per an-
trum ' '

Tn.Dam NATIOSAL Eta is quite ti good look-
ing sheet. That it is edited with spirit and ability
every body knows who has read the Weekly Na-
tional Era We hope the Daily will proeper,for the
country needs just mob a poper at the east of
the general government.

Ma. Worn :—I think you will not ,efuse me
the privilege of • few lines in reply to your re.
marks on my card. You have the tiles of the
Gazette, u hich I have not, and in my hasty note
I was in error In saying that I was the editor at
the time of my nomieation. I was very inti-
mately associated with it, and in my haste did
notreoolleot that my editorship had expired. I
did not say "Whig papery of that day" denonu•
tied me..l wrote "Whig paper," and Ireferred to
the,Adeocate, which did no so. I believe it was
the only Whig paper then in the county.

Yon state that I was Sixty four below the
highest on the ticket. I thought the difference
was greater, bat you have the means of being
correct, having the returns on your files of the
(areas. I infer, then, that the opposition of the
Whig paper rather helped me among the Anti-
masons in this county:

TOIL say that I sealoaely eapported J. EL Fos-
ter. an adhering Mason. la this you are mit-
taken. I have neverwrittenone line in his fa-
vor, and certainly never voted for him While
he was a candidate I may have written anti-sla-
very artiales for the Gasetta, bat never have di-
rectly supported him. Itmay be true that the
mere fact of his being a candidate may not have
restrained me front writing articles on the sub-
jectof slavery, imc'that I have ever supported
him I deny.

di to my ignoring Free Statism, I think my
accepting a nomination is evidence to the con-
trary. and I have given eubstantial evidences of
my opinions to relation to Slavery.

Yon say "Protestantism and Antimasonry are
notissues in this election." .It seems to me that
when a party nominates a person whohas joined
both the /lawns and ON-Fellows, tines the ex-
paeans arising out of the Morgan outrage, An.
Malaga:my must be an issue at least, with all
those whoreally and sincerely believed in the
truth of those exposures.

kluppoze one of the parties had nominated •

notorious drunkard or the keeper of a grog.
'hop, would not Temperance become an bane I

You Insinuate, or perhaps more than intinn'•
ate, that the Democrats have had some hand in
procuring my nomination., If you 'have any
knowledge of such interference on their part,
youebould proclaim it directly and boldly. I
certainly have never heard or dreamed of any
such meddling au their part.

NITILLS It Cum.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
$411111111111710. Jan 6, 1864.

BUATI.—Tke &Meth Met it 11 o'clock.
Mr. QnJule Introduood • jointresolution tug-

log upon Congress the propriety of making pinta
ofthe public! lands to actual settlers.

Mr Darsieread in place a bill to incorporate
the Ventage Railroad Company.

The Senate then proceeded to the oocetdera•
• don of the bill supplementary to the act, prowl.
diag for the publication of the Colonial Records
of tie Diets.

The bill was dimmed, slightly amended and
passed. [The bill authorises the payment et •

salary toWatnuel Hansard, far his sonless as ed•
tar of the Colonial Records.]

Mr. Prins rend in place a bill relative to the
estates of=mini women.

Mr. Davie moved that the Senate proored to
the consideration of the bills returned by the
Governor wish his objections, 'huh was agreed
to.

The Tato of the bill Incorporating the Beater
Osnel Coal and Miaiag Company was di' reed.

The questionrecanting cas the pansge of the
bill, it erns negatiTed—yesa 18, nays 10.

8o the veto wm.sustsined
The vetoof the bill supplementary to tha set

riwgiatigg_sleatits Wu then read.
_,:atibeg the question on the bill,. the &mate
journed.
Horan. number of petitions were present-

ed, ands eariety of unimportant buskins wee
Mimosaet.

The Hones then, on motion, rammed the con-
sideration of the resolution for printing the Gov-
ernor's Menage.

After debate the resolution amended so
se to disco: the printibg of 18.000 copies of the
Message in English, end 8,000 in 'Darman wu
then agreed to.

Mr. Patterson read in place a bill toauthorise
the consolidation of the City and diatriets of
Philadelphia, i•to one municipsl government,
which was referred to the members front the
olty andaunty.

Mr Strongaubmitted the Minoring jointrano
lotion

Resettled, That that parapet of the Lake Shore
Railroad front the oily of Erie to the Ohio State
line, which hes been constructed by the Franklin
Canal Company. withoutright or legal authori-
ty, and to violation of the sovereignty of the
State of Pennsylvania, be, and the same Is bore-
by declared forfeited to the State, and that the
Canal Commissioners be directed And required
to take poeoeulon of thesame.

After some other anipportant badness, the
House &Slammed.

Oa the 7th, 'nothing of pahllo Interest was
transacted to the Semite.

In the House, Mr, Young offered a bill for the
Isla of the publlo works, mud Mr. Zeigler one
for,• vote of the people on the Prohibitory Li-
quor Law: Mr. Hart offend a resolution to en.
quire into a fraud of the last session relative to
the Venaugo liallroad Company.

Both Houses adjourned until Tnesday.
from the N. Y.Oosanserelal. of Tardar Anfflllooll

TUE STEAMER BAN PRAM=
We have receivedthismorning the following

telegraph despatab
TietSTIAILIIIIP BAN FILUIIOIIOO Brows—Luau.

tee NADLT, IS A Caricez. CONDIIIOII.
PIADINCI Room, BOSTON; Jan. 7

The brig Napoleon, Captain Stout, arrived
here this morning, from lifatansmi, Dao. 25tb,
last, 88 4, lon 68 80, that she foil in with the
steamship San Francine°, In dher masts
and above her decks gone. The sea wag
makinglitOf breach over her. The aptsio
stated ,that she was leaking badly end regained
Cita. Stout to lie by him, whloh he did. The
next morning the lilen Francisco was not to be
seen, she having drifted fast to the Eastward.—
When the Napoleon spoke the Elan PI4OOIEOO
there were about, two hundred persons on her
deck."

From the obeys it will be eon that the Sin
Frani:dam was spokes the day before eke was
nen by the MariaFreeman, arrived at Liverpool,
Nova Bootle, and that she was nearly the same
longitude, on both cousins.

From the woad already beforethe public it
was marten whether the engine wu still in
sub a addition as to be kept at work. To us.
°erten this Mr. Aspinwall telegraphed to the
captain of the Marla Freeman, who soon after
noon to day returned an answer that the smoke
pipe hue been. carried away ; tronseqeently the
miuthisery le rendered unreliable •
Thesteamer Alabama, Captain fiebenck; arrived

this morning from Bavianah, wee immediately
chartered to go In pursuit of the San Francisco,
She is to sail tomorrow morning, at day
provisioned and with coal ' soffloient for fourteen
dude untie. • . -

Collector Redileld received his telegraphic de•
Oak& yesterday morning. between 2 and 8 o'-
dock, at his' 'residence at the Carlton Anse.
Halmatediately arose, and, after emisteltatlon
with Captain Noy, of the Node, who was in
the same hones, he proceeded to Whitehall, and
sent off a deepatoh to the faunae cutter, in
strutting her commander to put to sea directly,
thin complying with his instructions from the
Department.

Tito Department says In its deepatott,
large steamer will be lent off forthwith;". but
no inatruetions wire given to the Oollsotor to
charter ores.

The Bat Yeseeliao was supplied with three
ladepsedeet pumps, La additions° those *Meshedto ths *ogles. Besides then are pumps with

isvessitistsea bs weritsd‘ 7,usd _- a d

.at:_ t
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tare being so tartan ntimbir of able men on
1-ixArd It Is hoped 'sad believed that; although
the steam may not be in nee these band pumps
will be able to keep- down the lister thee the
leak may ocoaeion.

The Washington Bear, •of last evening, Bays
first ..there were five hundred and fourteen M-
ars and 'whiten, in all, in the steamer, with
atoni two hrindred women and ohildren,• and
others indirectly connected with the minim."

After publishing the telegraph account te•
mired from Nova Bootie; the;Boston Journal,
whose editor Is an old eau captain, eayc—"The
Ell.a Francisco Isknown to be a strong and ex-
cellent host, and Capt. Watkins h one of the
ablest seam= afloat. We have little doubt of
tlin safety of the Tamest" •

RIIIOTEZZ AID Motu FAVORABLE ACOOTYNT or
Inc &mums Elan num()o.—Bostos ./an. 7.
The mate of the brig Napoleon, which Spoke the
SanFrancisco on the 25th of December, states
that the spray, and not the sea, broke-over the
Sun Francisco ; that part of the hurricane hohse
teat etanding forward, and that mon were en-
ge.ged in cutting it away and throwing it over-
be,trd ; that emote was seem issuing from the
guile)'.

the 8. F. wan on the South etch of the .gall
sttham, driftingotit.

The captain of the Napoleon thought that
tb° steamer was In less danger than his own
vate).

The mote of the N►poleon loom forNew York
thig afternoon.

[We believe this in.coneencionce ofa telegraph.
io deepatoh sent on by Mr Aspinwall, for one al
the officers of that vessel to tome here immedt
ately

The San Francisco ,has on board some are
hundred and fourteen &Boers and enlisted men,
in ell, with about two hundred women and obit-
dren, and others indireotly connected with the
service. She was a new staunch built vessel,
and well offwered—olroamotanoes that would
strengthen the hops that those on board would
eventually reach their homes in safety. She wall
deetined for San Francisco, via the Straits of
Magellan, tenoning at Rio Janeiro, Valparaleo
and Acapulco. She had on board Companies
A, B, D, 0, H, I, H. and L of the Third regiment
of the United Eitatee Artillery. These compa-
nies with the non-commissioned etaff and band
of the regiment, constituted a force of shoat Ste
hundred men. Among her passengerswere Mr.
George Aspinwall, Capt. J. W. T Gardiner, of
the First dragoons, who intended to join hie reg
itneni to California, and Lieut. F. F. Murray, of
the Navy, who intended to join the equadron at
Rio, also the following Ilet of army officers and
their fsmiliee:—

Col William Gates, oominanding regiment.
blijor and Brevet Lieutenant Calomel J. M.

Washington.
Major Chariest 8 hierobent.
Burgeon. R. B. Satterlee .
Assietaut Burgeon, H. It Whiz.
First Lieutenant, S. L Fremont, Nig Imental

Quartermaster and acting Adjutant.
Second Lieutenant, Lieutenant, L Levier, Acting Angst-

'out Commissary.
Copt. and Brevet LloaL,Col. M. Burke, com-

manding Company!.
Capt. and Brevet hisj. George Taylor, com-

mending Company A.
Copt. and Brevet Mei. F. 0. Wyse, command-

ing Company D.
Copt H. B. Jude, commanding detachment of

recruits to constitute companies B. and L.
First Lieut. And Brevet Capt. H. B. Field,

compendia: Company R.
First Lieut. W. A. Windsor, 00011:0110tliDI

Company
I First Liecit. C. S. Windsor, commanding Com•
pony H.

First Lieut. It. H. Smith.
Second Lieut. J. Van Vomit.
Second Lieut. J G. Chandler.
'Offieer's Families.-. Mrs Gates and three

children; Mies Ca-ter; Mrs. Merchant and two
children: Mrs. Valerie Merchant; Mrs. Chaos
and eon. Mrs. Fremont and three children; Mrs.
Leeser; Miss Eaton, Mrs. Taylor: Mr. Wyse
and child; Mn Judd.

We annex a list of the officers of the 8
Francisco: -

J. T. Watkins, commander; Edward Mellus,l
let °Meer; Geo. Grotto°, 21 do ; C. F. Barton. ,
81 do.; John Mason. 4th do.; J. W. Marshall,
Chief Engineer; A. Auchltileok. let Engineer, J
Farnsworth, 24 do.; David Dunham, 21 do.;
James Crosby, 21 do.; B. Donoghue, 81 do ; C
Hoffmann, Si do.

FriAJCIII or Onto —oor. histum. lent hie as
anal meesamrto the Ohio Legislature:on blonde)
toe day on which It aeetunbled. Thereceipts it

the treasury for the Tear amounted to C-
-469,181. bat included a balance ,op band of
26.93,041. The expeedituree reached 162.616-
118 Of the receipts 1606,186 woo from onal
tolls and the water rents The total debt alike
State is pat down at $17,206;162, for the 110111
prompt payment of which a pew law le fawn-
mended; the prettiest la► allowing only $lOOOOO
to be set aside yearly for the Femme. Oo 'be
let of January. 1867, the sum of $3,442.113 of
the debt beoomee due- The entire property t
ti...Stat•L now valued at $800.000.000 splits
8403,647,478 in 1847. The area of the }bolt
State contains 26,576,960 acres of laud

ACCIDISS 031 11111 Eui RAILIIOA.D.—Tbe lef
Tork Herald of yeaterdey

About 10 o'clock yesterday morning the Otn.
einnati express train from Dunkirk met with
break down, which threw the whole train off th
track at a pleas called ?dampen, and. wonder
fel to 'elate. not a lite wee lost, although at Aril
it was thought manywere killed. We learn that
the wahinewee emationed by theflange of the
locomotive wheel breaking, which throw It of
the treat, and instantly became detached Iron
the baggage cm, the locomotive borylogiteelf lc
a sand benk,and the baggage cm and train passe(
on; the former pitched down the bank, up
getting the *tore, which *sum near letting dr
to the car. There wan about two hundred OM
*angers, yet net one wee injured by the cool
00 t

Weenuturow, Jan. 6.—The Union authoritetive
Iy denies the reports of • Treaty with Mutat
It seyr: W. deem it proper to state that the•
le not • word of truth in the statement; that it b
• fabrication out and out, and shay be reurridu s fair rpecime• of most of the nave which atyears from the same rune. la the same qau
ter." I wonder if the Herald his this imported
news in sdvance of its oontemporarlee.

CLIPPSI Sam ow Seamen Aoconsr.—The
new clipper ship Lightning, of 2,009 tone, wis
hunched on Monday from the reed of Mr. Dot.
aid Haag, at Silt Belton. She was built ft
an 'Epees huge, the Pd Bella of Liver-
pool. She will soli from Baton early In Ear.
rutty. This Is eald to be the first vessel ear
built in the United States for British merchant'

Comm. —Tie Pe.notylvattlan (Ca-
ebanan organ) •hopes that Mr. Barrett, he
wiped byene of the Haeriebnrgb Royston.,
(Cass erg's) will -not be elected Clint to be
ante Senate." Complitnette eat pus erke
gmtlemen meta!

51,ZOIAL NOXICZEI

DAGUERREOT
AT Till •

• NATIONAL GALLERY.
EtAOKSON'S NationalDagnerreen Onlle

Whew of the Diamond sad liarkatitneete ( ormrdta
rilroVi Dr, gStn..)Pittsbarah.Ladlessad °asthma,wishingtoohtalsttraistandesatpa

at modsrata pries.. will pleasecal st tho&boys eetallako
Coot. fitted op With rer7 superior elfin and Bky LhAta,
arranged tritb each akin thaw the operator can tskettot
mat &manta foe airalloa of thehams Awes with ill U.
snowedoo ofardeastst ilte.ol wutalas.

Ifacrayhte. Palatlueo. Po, sofmud, eatko, sad lap
Oatee takesof odatoal Ilkssosees.

syt•arenno notresalred Is Lake a Victors, toeless pee
Itedretwarldsora.pfdiAlkaneees. takso of skit sad deceased Penadaa IS
say part of th trawl. vicinity.

oFRooms atom. sod osa.tiaa from I S. S.. 11111 1 P
• Unt.ano• em Mamma. lewdelort.T.

. telirliver Disease. = Carter's Elpaiieh
Mixture.akaremedy her near dieentse, and the number of

formidable evils connected with a, Macrae:deed slag of
thee priran,te

Hundreds of eortificatee,from the. bighted airmail of
PeTSODY now Urinals lb. WY of Richmond, Va.:. ne.tibt
begiven of turas effected by Oarteffe Spaded% lefWan.—
We bare only room to refer to the extriordlnuy tun
Samnel M. Drinker.r.a.: of the armor Drinker Morrie

Booksellers,Richmond, V... who was cured by 2bottles
of Ouleer's Biminleb after 8 ~are eufferinie tom
disused liver. He isle 14eatlbb Oa tbe blood le warder
NI, betterthanall the niedkine he bed ever taken:and
cheerfully recommended It toaIL .
===l:=l3
Sirlndignation and /Aver Compliant.

MIRED BY HUMS PdTHOLEIIII.—ReaI the tollneinet
letter fromAer. 0: Diakineene • drsionr7.InOren*

M0..1. II dms—Dear dirt—liyaelf and Lwife tiring
barnnearly bearitter by the use or your petroleum, I
withto hare you 'sultan •box oftiroor threedown pot.
Ur. am-the Irogreist anal alinisterinthrrimer end
several ofmy peopleera affected with indigestionand aninsoUon of theliver. the mar of myself and wire._herr,tarns your PITROLIOII, -OIL ROOK WI., WoeWeWirral hottlss—twoorthrew ssoh—shout • yearand *WILIN 4 sad fro have Dever soJayed so-goal health foe rareas we Inv., ohm tbat time. 1imd nottaken • a Moirbor

the before that foliareve,.e einem& which.° dietaries
tbadyoroptiomut rollcad I bay* fait or it
pinowltiom My .116 MO also relieved from •obronio

o the liver. irtdob bad beenof renal yam stand.
Ilat' ;17.*ilTrfe="11:6,41I0,__IY
lit WOOd otter, and Drulltistssod OludAc.u. Dn 1•01.rywhen.

I Payers *dentition Petrels= will war i
outa

PRESENT—Your -Likeness, presented
am &artapenwilligforderanslitatand

nanefaa plmoret ftlendrhip will beirtpieittbened, andawait 111.11Letiet mailed. by • tonthrol picture. Tbe brt
tan be obtained at tienti00 UAW. Apollo Ballithats, 70Pourtle et. today end nitro "'on ttiel. "We eindYto Owe. litUe moderate. - -debt..

. .

AY-Welk, Nervau, Depressed in,Spir.
us,and to Innumerablemental ea tale uAut.

ulla,the victim of dyauttela I. Indui an ablest of
eenaluration. Walt nbrurdlx idea to Uvula. •VV•
can nano,low, weak, unnneand !MUM*be 1467hi
Ik. °creel smooths of Hoofhord'i Gorsoutlaboo.DO.wed by Dr; O. -hobos. ditlledelabla, ore estagn
tkitokeoreso Worst booster -Wadi G.*Wu ink
bill bpi? 404 milt jadifb .oboCibtr,
mawssiosivaims - - kairi

AMOS LELAND & CO.,
171. etkal, STUNNT,

Kim YOAII.•

MANDTACTIIRIRB ANDDEALEite
fN IVIRY DISCRIPTION OF

. ' STRAW GOODS,
(modeling In pert of • .

PANAMA, LROIIORN, SEWED. BRAID
' CANTON AND PALM LEAP NATI%

English, Raffia Swiss andBilk Bonnet?. ..ARTIFICIAL PLOWERI,
BTRAW4TRIMMINGS, &o. &o

117 the came

11111i
0019P1VDI one Or the 'meet Stake In the City. towhm tbontentlon of Clubtoll Time Bayne id

ally eollinted.
N.,&—DIATTERII ore puiletilerly Invited to tail
tendinous Mock, which la suited ennui, to U.

t ebnembrselag ell the new wad heblonsble' styles
as . ' oerkitoil . .

...x iru5i....,......t. wactEJL.........41M1na1.=lug

FLEXING BROTHERS,

Ne. 60 Wood strist,Pittsburgh.
111116/reetng a Dr. Oalebritad vntal

Liv ar,

ZELlgarisissy- - -

DAGU Etit EIHIP ES.
F.061.01/1011 scalars% RD isTILRES., .

g IITIZENS and strangers who midi to ob.
Itt toile anatharate, artistic , and lets Likerseei. at •
very moderate prima will Dad Obitheir letterset to call at

44.(hid well [eolith estithilehniout,wh ends*. satbfaction
•to ruariuctseat, or an chard. truttla 'Lastige.. ifif tb•
longestsad best

an
Bide sod !rag era cone-

arccted fey the purpose with ants t.f the man
powerful kind, and ha Teagetkvtad elate. ofDubas
reastwleut,as new ism dead by the boated Reo a
Pltiiuteloblaatailiew Fork, 5.10. N. Setters hirceelftote
al. to otter to the patrons of the Art,astyle of
rs i ypq...,either ri Eurly Cr IngraurnOibich has Ml=

tip.Oyen sod operithau. la ah weathers.both 3
et 1,,,ir a. es. to • r.er uteiliatawS•

•

DirLyon' s, liathalion—For preserving,
eel teautilytog theflair, alleviating

nervous hesd•eehe. andcuring eruptive dient the
she. its repntatlon.in-extensive with the olvillention of
the globe, metes ell prates superfluous,all eseglivratien
itOpoclb* and idiom Its dlecoVery hie found no gabetl•
tot.,to coapeteltsinconteetetifi 'incontestablesuperiority.
Phyeleiene and Chemists,—honorable eitlsenv from all

of lice,—the leading Journals Of Europe and
,ip,ri..A...—Ledieswho NM need It upon their droning.
tables. arldMothers in,iteir Nruverlea—in Tact, Its roil-
non patron 4 everywhere, from Idabel., to kings, pro•
no • nee It the moltplaning and effertiveartiole either as
• Medicinal or Toilet preparation ever induced. Do not
tailro giTe it a trial. Price bat 26 cts.

-D. B. BARNES, Proprhdor, 151 Broadway, N. Y.
Yold InPlOabunghby EL, ELBellera, O. Truer. Benj.

Pa.jr..Merl:nig Bros.. and Bram k Reiter. de2l•lm

MINIEINSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL *500,0001
O. Looms, Agent,

No. 69 Wood Moot. Pat:burg&
• DIILECTOHIP

to of the Ztaa. Hartford
. ..Yfrm of Wrist,.A Co.)J°4*'" u-7•-•---- ii•;,...t u... . He.Theodore ii, ......

Ri"P ..1r4etten........--.. —.---I,lllP:fglapir"n.?AM AA 130.Ce-
-BlLts...... ... ---....ftrm,of (loom CU..a co.Pim Of Zoo idahanyA 1:.
(Hiner.R .i.R 1FE4,44°.---- ....:........ 7.7 ....

Firm of Hilliard a cum.
Leri p ............ -Firm of&tons t &arr.
Henn. G. ofEly. Clappit Cowan.
Janes Lem,—........ of Jams Icet Co.
mark, ..... 0. C. Borah A Do.
Jobs B. Holchinson.—....---.-Ifirmof J. 0. Howe A Co.
/Milan G. Lawberf...-..--FinaofA A A.Lowrance I Do.
Chorks .... of in:wirier t Oa
Lnvo AWrb.nr,Jr.,-.Firm of Lewis Attarbary jr. A Co.
Leif Ilnrion..---,Firmof J.M. Bobo. MOM& & CO.
AA. T. Droi4lll.--....1t1rmof Trowbridge.Dwight f Co.
John- G. ...... of Nelson ItCo.
Marks. P8aktwe1n...........-Virin ofBaldwin, Store tCo.
GeorgeCoftikerraen k Collins.
Cairo<D. ilraof IL D. Morton k Co.
LunenILanto alCom.,LathropA 00.
Maw of T. t IL Messenger.
Doeid Softforst...--.... Vann °tied:moon it Hanford.
Oates Narke,-....... -.Mem of Norton, Butler & 1107aeries
Bucktand Gun.--
Alred S Barnes....._.

Aucuss

of Beyd.fl Pao
.....V/rm of lisetelf, Merritt lila

_ ........

or IL. Lock 800.
....-... -!innof Harbin%AU. 00.

Lyman Make,... .
Jam,*4. 1,..0
Out If."Weinguaus, /I=eFroth wohem.Nearell Co.
AAa orrr,oirr,. Hurlbut Co.
Ourtis —FirmaofCondit &Noble.
Hoed 4. ---altro of Work Dtpke.
NatfiArt ff. Stooktall,...—.Flnu ofUsb.otu Blackwell Co.
James flumphrry.—/Cem ofBarney, Humphreyt Butler.
HLt r. (Jortlneatel Beak.
Donforal N Barnty.....--...Ylrat of Weill.Berg. a Cu

Gewin roarce..-- ----Firm of Georg., ruts • Co.
211•11101,1 1.. 1.00.1118. Prelfid•st-

OH AS. J. MARTIN. No.,rotarT.

Biown's Essence of Jamaica Gin-
ger—This &MUM Is a preparative of tinusnel excellence.

ordiaary Wareham.ludelent cholera. In short. in all
cam. of pnetratitm of Dm eland-ire functions. It is of
Iroltlmente value. During the prevalenceof the epidemic
angler...A summer complaintsofnitildren.lt Is pemtlissl7
eftcactorm no family or Individual should be withoutit.

Calmat—Be sure to tet th. genuineEssence. which hl
revered only by F. DEOW:I. .t his Drugand Chantal
Store, non- .eset reraer of Fifth and Chesnutstreets. Pbß•
delph.•eo 1for sale by ell the roeyeetoble shotheanyhe
the Stet/4; enAL In ritubarah. by Beni. A.
Fahneeto,k Co_ Dr. N. tadtb, Lemuel Wilma a Co.
J. 15chocnybeker t Co.

In Altegbany City by 11. P. &hymnal *Ad Loa A.Batt
bgau A O. abildeso

R. Cy, LOOMIS,
(Of the late firm of WCardy & Loomis,)

WHOLIIIALZ DLitt& IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
89 Wood streot, Plittabargh.

1.1.111,'63

Chtizen k Insurance sArapany of rittabtuich
ELD. KIM). k`ustom.
iAHOIL L. nAttfltlllLL. Bret.

()TWIG". 94 WATRII, 1317WW MAWS AID
WOOD litlarfi.

FT VIdt.HRS 111.11..t, t.`‘CCI It!ER GIC VIII
Llit;iJ AND 3111.11141,11•14 41.1V.1.5..5. AND TRIDUTA.
NIA!
Ii-N:mtt oossoAt ion or Szoolge er MA: AI

tn,..<: tearerB.l rl Mo SL owl INLANDNA 1704 moo
vof MLA SPONrA 17t) N.

DUILIOT0111:
U D Bln6. • Wm. Luisear.Je.
Mm. o.aa-oi• , S. M. Ktet,asasual Roo, Wm. Mognsaa.
Robed Dumas, J.- Joba e. Vilarolab.

Uarbob. • bollo?8,In* M aassek. 3. Betmnsm .

IIiMMItEM4;MMM
A. H. HOLMES & BRO ,

dANUIACTUSXAS or
SOLID BOX :VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS,

CIIA)WBABS, &0.,
wpitsza lossw, 11111.11010 MOLTS,

CAB BOLTS,
rateses 00211.)N. TOILLOON SSD 111111 P SCRIMS

PITTSBURGH.
Odies AB ,Wessi St, betyrsen lst sad Sad.

all Irlotta et bleoleseltla wort for Bridges. at_ dowe st
the &h0n..%oat. *ott at the lowyet
id- Allwor t wertwitted easel toes' oesositotorwl.lbil

so=
!MIN T. - T. E mu:Dr
PILILIP OWEGO

REMOVAL.
LOGAN, WILSON ei

IMPORTS= SAD WHAMS/LI DIALSIS ID
VORNIGN I. N DONIZATIO

• lIARDWARIC, OUTIJCRY, Oka Sm.
have removed to their. new and extensive

N'oetl ittron.four door. übove thi SiCurie.
How. wt.* Abar cnotAiaosA, *Ad Azoteluats guenullr.
are IsTl ott to rrAcklaAtinA ofnorsort eonplats !wort.
tang ever 00.,414 4 oft, fal0,1•

Morse's Invigorating Elixir or
CORDIAL—Too-tbirda of our dameuw proceed ham an
annaturalaoaditloa of tha atom.* and !settee. ladf.
'ration arialagfrom • "rapt of vigor to Ma audit* or.
pan. lbw maln caste eta forte smsonat of Lb. PDYsical
gala sal di comfort,au4 themarital debraeolon "blob are
oh. mote or Ica.. fan eoUrad. • Now to Dr. !tonal In
aitorstion Elixir or Clerks' got bare a promotion. v•:-
triable la Its am*owe. and entailingem altar penalties by
Its owes, whichtoo atonce to the fountaloof the diffi-
culty. It acteas 0ethstalsot arm the otoulosib ore/ lb.
oubstdary organs: bat Its lavitoratiot ageacy I. WS&
uniform old corshoot sod to mover Soli:mpg by stir pro►
Mating rsaellou If thefootles Of lb. animal mactinorY
is mimeo lathe law. ofhealth, it Doings It lot, coati:woo
Ity slob thoaalays, sad leant. to restrain or Impel orory
vast fuectiotrnalll the conditiou neeassary to anew* the
varectoo ofvigor ohl regularity to attahrod. go much
Or the gbilotmgar of Ito oi.ration. It. multi ore not a
matter of theory; they an established Art. . .1-mtimon,
reeittodb 1 elfidavits.facto notori.J.o that the sou Wass,
aunty to the.dr.:Praia. neuralgia,tondo Irregularities.
imooteacy. barrens:au, temeral debility. nat.,. Mesases
ofall Ithdr, aa chronic to, neer ofWrits. trma whatever
gauss orb lot ors nalataly sad radically owed by this
PrePaatico.

This Cordial la 991 ntr. E4Elf oomeantratad,I pintEnt
Bea. ?Ilea 11,00 per tattle, two Itor $1,90. Oa for 111.

C. U. 11.10(1. Proprietor,
192 Broadway. Now

Sold by Droggietatbronibeatthe Bolted Mateo. CLo•
de and the Wee( 10diew. .

(ham.] Aram. In PlLtabnrah—Clan. U. Harm. ecrner
Wood *treatand Virthiallar, and Miami Draa, soma
Wood nod 4th Ma. je•l'y

Aftadiiii-s INiLl.tAall,
naarrvu AND VANTILATINO W4R1E,017314

Km.
Ohilron Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing.

AND FITTING FDA gTHASI, GAM ON WATAIL
No. FA Ilsrkst stmt. Pittsburgh.

63.W. hawo .old on}F0n.... Patterns. ,to . to vaseAlttiol.l)a WlLLt.thlB. lebom Itoooritally reoommom
to th..° ?"to'"" the to '.l4k. ATIC INBON 11 OK ELY.

HENRY H. COLLINS.
FORWARD-MO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WIIOI.KPALN DNALKII IN

CIiSEIM. DUTTER, lEEDN, , PIM AND
PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. NS Wood t. Pittsburgh.
1716 .

ser. Find Premium for beer BilkEat_
WILSON a EON. lathlonahlo natters. 91. Wood
street.are now armored to tarnish thotrcustomentliawl The public. as amortment ornate and Oa W,
width for Mantic of dutch, and prima. snot be rui=.
Vinod by any' hOme in the MO. •

Particularattention Is Melted to our one manufacture
of sa. WO and $4.00 UM& co2l4caddwa

,W 1 mum. the • ttontion of ourread-
..to tusoutthiaemitof" ORSW iMao Quire*
commie. to Do Ibund Mom foutib !As..

LADIES F •

CORD
Would most rtsmoolf,
oussisstoostruismsa
11011uynlwr, ecoprldig is
Iflteb. knu. ou.ira

CY FURS
&CO.
h3eite she attention

'tacker Tailorrugs
Net Esble: iltow,isetta-

l•wat Kulk Votothrs,4l/44
• Wood moth saw

ClansWOoses sat.lkwa4a
YuW Ostaibba.

~~ ~-~
.~ .

ow .Pont Powder.—Every ruietY
111a, Mules andBluff Po nits. pasksis • .

al says Disband estikier *lefrom Msgeshie, Inlots tel
Po !stunts. pa istorabli terms. elm. Pasty Fuse.

D- W. C. DID?SILL..Shusufseliaress. gm;
Pruitstreet. Pittsburg

V,mOTICR—The undersigned, Frederick Lo.
rout' of the erm of Lam. Staling & co,. sod
... li. &evert, of the Wet= of Elovert. Libra a

Oa have MINdaylbosedafeafiernientflponneefh,f,....
era Mee ofLORENZ, STEWART & On,,for the torsene
ofmenataotarlefs iron awl Neils,and have When the
Warehouse.In.di Water arreet, beano terry sad &bort
str onanabaat urtf.. wherethey hare ssortmeat of the Tart.
oaf doe offilm sad NOM, oh rherC rsv mi, m
amormoodatia& terms. Thor miter the PM-
rousse ofthe &ME. l 6D6RI LORIN z .
r..7.40 . ' .TROL.H. STEWART.

. - •

O'CONNOR, -SROZHAR It CO., '
BANlollBllAarroINSllRVOgrozezzas,r•@ST.N0.16 WOOD - -

One doer from Pint street, Pittsburgh,
lit,Buy and sell Par and°errant Funds

Bight and Time EMbanie Cain, Stooks, EUMrn and
Western Time Hill., awl Premiums pert an* a per

re. t. on Time Domites of Par mid Current Mom: and.
Insure The and Marine Moine ibr the ANISUI Imentilet

Oeplud $170,000)1=4 iterdisindunieid CD
to. pita SICIAMOMM). • • ante

•
71CrEW,YORK WIRER- I , ' WORKS11 • —Tri,,i moat estatuthre Oiselinuistai‘I n letabllah•2""tin the UMW S'ata. V- ' \ •.s\,.• Tb. Fropri•tcrhos remind =tug Orie r metard of
3.000 orders from raringparteOf theleor Maroncerhiebareell tbe EallingencloslngAb•provtaie Galleries01 tbo31100•12.1 ORYISTAL DA140.1. • • ..

Forsyth. nide. a Public Dark laliayannab
galling.10acres.anoloyed withateniutiltilpattern of W galling.

Aildu Somme mid Flynrile Church. protnYtY of r oIV
of (lb arientonll 0., barn jest bean surround 'tut
WIRE RAILING ofa rich tadanteetoll deiJlin, \Ceasterfee,Dsrellistuth.Pabllo Onosinls. pant/
...Ofe... 14,0 1,4 tioryttalp,. A•ylums. Theoner. and
Stills in all Party ern,* qonlitryare =yen ths UK ill.
scih. erlbees o•dera • , ' •-

IRON RAILING, embraoing eeTelY Thrirwlko.4°.Wymeght and Cast Iron,,ierel tbe iserslembe 0.0 •

INO.
I,ON lIEDRTEADII of every rimier:4 oniClos‘of the most0b..% to tbe plainestpetrwrlne.•\ •••• 'IRON YURNITURE, consistingof Cobh!. 'Mgrs. d

tees. Dee rsoks, Weigh !tends:,Towel Stioldk Manta%goe
DOERR rCIeITS, of sew.. wad beautiful destrin. .._Wiessintsres Patented. e•lebrated .WIE / 0/14 erFPrairies.Rallioads. CFIII.. Laines.• .Gariems, .at SSperrod.
Wire Ferro of tbe above daeniWOoo commit tiara Or

twit. Yor tOtlaliesstisbJect to lira sad InaDdingli Ibisfence le invaluable.. s ,

YlioSl edition of a "ii Dbme of ea Iron blenateo-ture..'• whichhas been uneatly ealatited, containing di.;sign&Lexplanattonsand ptiree Cl theaboro arlerter. viiibe forwarded by addr...,.jr, th...b.,",.. , -
--

• \10Gold. Fillerand Bronze Med.. nod Diplomas bar.boattswanbed by ro- lona Dtetlintionst, Propane and
myynfooturer, JOIIN Di W ICEIRSELLYI •

War.houle No..12 Broad:ray. : \
Worta. Vok N. 14 lif.boand 'ID st. 4 New Yor

Jell lON \ \

Mard—ToMerchants d others.--6.
OAN„ ofthe heal Brat of Be, • k cinidatiu.

mill be found at, the Bt. Charlet, tt • tel. la teleatty. dating
Tuesday sod Walitteetay. Jac,. 9 • 'lute .10th.„ ,, Will tali

f.4l2==ttfral=`'i.7:trier.i°,s.l°nA%
tacky. , •r r. Sakalat Oe , Smith &

(Ettsbueb. Jam littt.Mel\

IV ALL PARRA-20,000 pos\ofnew \and
V beautiful dusigno. atthe very leiv,osineiieZZ12% SSW 100 per pier. inr eel. et•the. Paper

Warehouse, NO. 65 Marketer , between 3d and dtb. by%
TUOIIA FALL

rtkiNCH •PARLOATAPER—At •exteri l.
o ,mdultlZlAlairEt,WA`

rtrt OA. Jana?. Ith
I hIVIDEND--Tbe olden azici Board of
tr 51enageriof tea Northernl.obeetles Piddae COntpa.

zay having de, lared I:dividendof\ Two Dollen! and /hILT
tient. on each Mare of tbetetpltantioek ofsWd 00n1Pann
thomale bo paid to teaglto tholdero on or alter the
1010 Wet. [jl93t09 O. lc. WARNER.Inr•as:,

NOTlCE—VissoLorieur. he firm of Lt
'woos:* Co., Draughts 'sod •• • thwarter, aidli-`.

eal.ed on tee 2d lost. \ \ \

The subscriber having disposed,ef his el:1 7
Ili*Interestto the latearm, to at. late %dues,.Mr. as.
ilrmicit. would shearfallymorsel ad lit to We Meads
an I Likecostleassoset the patrou ehe afore so lib.
sexily Iestoatd epos thus; [osil 1.. If LOOX. Jr. \

IOS. FLEMING, Sticeeesor to .Wilissi,\J, ACo .corner of Starlet street sad LI iod. keep
soratantly on hand • 101 l end eamiletNmarmoset .0t
Dram iledicinea. bledifthie chests. Pe amer. slid all
artiolre sense:deg to LPbelieve. \

vi Waled., ersairiitlaris asishil/7 Silsikaal.44 lall
houra\ \

-
\ iikl

Mt
calm'

,INERAL WATERS-4 hav4).rt
, and am ourtatautlr reestliau ,reatt Ilea t4e

uletrloWat.a. pintand quart tottira:p,
Spring. %QUM, aulpttur, Water ant\Ban

• .103.110311012,catr. &Lute at.ed,
1.9 andaarAlth and SmithTLI uk

Ell AIR 'DYES—Bachelor's Liquid •

•

Die, for constantl• cbanlging the color of tb halr
to • deepblack, We best nom Innee, Ronson and
Harmon'. thdr zed Aleasnier's Trieopheroo tor
'ale by JOB. If.L,DMIN4. cur. Mae.ket and Meld

tan and oar. Sthsun nentlhaeld

UPPER LEATH KR and Froneti Kips an d
im la store and foBARD

by
DELLNGII. •

HARNESS, BRIDLE AND SKIRTING
MLitt:MR atere aed be tale hux BIRD &D. LaNCitl.

strOakbizid Property for Bale—This
Property I. situated &boot on half milli from the city

foloring on Poninybranla inning It Is hovered
with InnTint of the choicest kiwis. many of them in
full !miring. AIM an abundance of .Grape, I/unborn'.
Co rrant. Goosabern. Po. Po. span is atoo story Frame
Uccow together with monotone out boom on M. For
eon ofaeons and pleasantnessof localloo. this property

.otbe sumeuel. Itmetal= 11,11ttle over 6 acres.
the whole together, ordivide it to era

2E06. J. OA3LPBBLI.,No. 119 Water street.El=l
itirlive Hundred Wernie Expelled—

Iknd thefollowing statementfrom reapootable Dnagglots
of the aurpriedngeffects otß. A. Nahneatook's unequalled
Vertußose:

oonsyysnek, N. Y. Jan. IS. 1863.
Marrs. B. A. Aahnedock Cb.:

throtlemen—slattoiw Clark, a man of,undonbted
verestry. of the town of Mikan, et. Lawrenoe co, N. Y..
•3d that he km • littlegirl. 4 years old, whom betters

dusts of R. Yahoo tock'e Vermlfttge,to a sticrowlve
hours. in the efteronon of the same dayabe Dullard at
one time EINVISNIRDN, and at mother. NINIMILtN
Woitels. Anent trelock the fellowink night,\ she:w...
tat the Incredible,number of VIVI: HUNDRED TWXN.
TI.ONE.making inall,647, In lees than 11bone time.
It. sell they ware perfectly astonished atsuch a mass of
worms from aobllderher site, and that t• counted them
accurately. Very reeretfally

JErtitißß h RANDALL, Dmurgista
Pnoand sad void by B. A. .PAUN MOCK CO„ `car.M3/

STATE MUTUAL \

)IREANDMARINE INSURANCE CO.,
OF I-EINSTL9PN74.:

ANOFFICE coy. 4th /V:Smithtleld
Pittsburgh. Ctspda, 3E0.0'0 DOl/6/4.livicroam—Jobia P. Rutheriord. Pauphia on; P. 0.
Harrisharr,Ening Jnmes, Phil.; A. Milano.

Banker. PittOurgh: A. A. Darin. Pit...burgh: John B.
Rutheriord, Dauphin co; A. J. (filletilarristiurg.B. T.
Jones. Ilanisburig Robort K!ots. Carbon county.

JOHN' P.RITiIiNPURD. kresident.A. J. tiltiLE Secretary.
A A. (TARR lift. Antuarir

. The obese C.ompany wilt has re as:Wort perils of us
and inland narigesion and Ms.. portsttoina4se. on hord-
ing.and merchandise city o 000ntry. lowhomes.consistent elth safety. Pond,* menden dwellin
eitherPerpetually or for • of year.. n000.my134,

Girard Fire alit
Or PLITLAD

IFFICE OF PITT -
IL corner ltb and Smith!!

Insurance CO.,
Leuu.
':ORGH AGEbtOY

auxua, 300,000 Dar,,, 1Duiramtv—Wm.ll4 Iswal J. P. liteliter,11. A. Phut-eti,rd, Paul Tborlatr, ZM. 0/I,J. 11, l'lmtiireit,Thai.
tl. Ill.tholl.Hama.) JOttme, B. empirica, Thos. entrmt.Wm. 11. Pomp's. P. D. Sbe , A.Ilml.,PhtllpY. boy.
464, Wm. P. Ilsoitor. Alex.Tier I:Lir-Fannon 8 oepverd.

JOEL JON CP, ?met A.-R. GILLETT, ble_-r.
will inning,°Won or W0,,.., .11.0tWiell. trawl& TIM'

tom. Matti*,5. BtostT, Mmotiondlos and prowl, taw.lir. on Ow mom. tar Jrable Tamar.
. otria.tmylb4 • A. A. CARRIER. Arent.
T C_ BURKE & BARiIEg',SAFES--Here

le the kind of testimony I.to the Fain. of Our SAY=
upon whicteutigem confidently Mat thereputationof our
'tort- We.havo already pub }shed ..semi certificates,
proving that Saha made for our reguLts and oglriarY
solve, and raid atnalid, ham beon =blamed to ths

I:V6ltlin TINTS IN ACTUAL CONFLAGRATIONS.
proverved their contents lotaily lino from demons.

• following ie tomtit..proofof the rams incontestsblo
Ammeter.—
$lO,OOO WORTH OF PAYERS

RAVED WITH 11 $4O lAJZ
ALB ON. Zug Omen. Pa.l

November 12,1651 I
Mamas. Ovate ANaltgra--Dear Elm: Your two Imam
re duly rendes& I was abCthe tome. I would

y. to recant to room bee. I raider It peramtlyring
WOE% Irteeted too,ose I bo hi ',free loot fall. on the

morning ot tbe 10th 01 June my atom building
teeingburned to arbor. It Irubent of wealard brick—-
• luso/ Ulnae story buildlog. MY BU. ge• in It et the
lime of theAre. mid tell Into tha wllar, where,therewas
• large amountof oil. ft was. rep bet Are.

11, not.. and booki amounts that erere In the Safe.
amounted to about Ito Iltormand Dollars whimhmu
saved. There war sota maglapaper termed; sod further.
I woow striae may pyre= who to dpLos bualuma.ro lom
no time, butbay • bare to beep their\papers an. In—and
g.ton. tut 1...a. merely reovonnend your34nto .11 one.ledat You.. truly.

MIN MARAIS. COFFEE—2Oabus rime Rip Coffee;

6,29 11.
166bbl. PNTo 111e, do:forroe,. 1try

zoineotrJAI\IES P. TANNER'
WHOLISALZ DIALEft

131 ROOM, SEIM, N0N11213, MakMIME%
No. as Woes street, PllEtablarlika .

=TM TCIP. LSO 110/1711.
lair My stook 0011alSt• ofupward of 2500

O&SICS. vaibrsolorr_aver7 variety fad .tile 'soar.
allot. awl BONNETS. aoreNaaed *inlet :rum am, NNE-,ard lannarbetunt. 1 for NM
WIMRSALES, ILLl'Vrle.o=tisfoe pries—-

com farios favorably vlth those of Phlladoll New
Itantbamv 0111 p!!ama o..ll'arto Nem

A1...01W MIR 8(121 MASI:UM I rit

sulrirLane's Worn ;Spec:Mel—The fo
Imelorr.hoofa elmtamer. shoesthe-ilirmafte. arlde/s. Il
great eardleMa hatcreated wherever ii has Dean Into-
dated:. • i

BLOIMMOSO,TIegoFw. Ps-. 11a5ah,313..60.
oentlemaa—lnoonamnennaof the meatColol,llllolsl2,

Of your Worm bromine la tale gime tad *Watt, Iry hav•
eui"..bas maratom. W. madole feel oblige:ller

roar Forwarding.eta(Wain,. N. L. XI dorm. elth Tear
till. on the mmotton at which an will remit !at the

Pram thearonderfalelfee.aufsald lapoelio la this uelah-
horlm.d. thsr• could be soldausossilr a lams quantity. If

M had.(wholrealo.ad ntall) from mem\local aaesta—
It you emaid COILIVIIIISILt• aaWWWn for tron`dean/ eisenoe
of tempt g,IWok leveld mate It to an., advantage I!do .n. Yam..reep.etfully; W.ll. 11.11ALLOILY.-

!Imam. 111.14 Co. . Par W. al Porter.
inal.Purebanra sill ba mretal toaal; for DB.Artati.Bl3

CELISIIRATED VERNIITIOX. and tales adno Mse. All
ether VertalflmwsInmunpariesen. are worthiem. Dr. 110
;Am.'stertalbane. also hip Oelebratadeer tills.an
woe he had atall reeprelable Drag Oro In the patted
state..wad tram the soleatoarlePtMPLIIrAIN4

lads an.alma toJ. ktd c,. Woodat.

-ICOTOILI LULL Mk KET—Th 91n where
I hesabandoned the Dhissood 'Market Ovine;\ sal
hese tioanlassair agreed.with one •aeept'esi. to isontdr
toiderlelltOteellwith eh tweeter*ltb.reenter \ataraeoda••endmanilla at torus ßoots,

The Pawnees and thaw hulas. prods..4. 'otwele`nll!IL&it to itistradeentets to sitwel. Ws hops 111lan.will raise wi onAlvided patessassi.
7.104.w5is BO'Cleans *Mown Sr°

On Wader, January 9th. Mr. SAMUIL 000 D
asul 60 tam.

llls funeral vWtake pleas011 :radars/ay, at JIreeloalk.‘
r. at., from hi. late restdenn. mu gaunt Pittsburgh.nest
-Crstrobers' Olms Works, and proceed to the blethrdlitelBuryingGroan]. la the7th WsrJ. thefriends and no-
quelatare- Aare respectfully invited toattend.

XSW ADVY. ILTIS MZIITB

LECTURE. ,
Yowls Mews Mereasted. Library dumb:stair

LSSLUCY STONE will deliver leo-

daeuri.et ofLoottts aramoneed tho salmis ofWahos,
,Moos is tbs solloarlehrld Webster ahoy wax and

fasts by common consent moot tho 7007&at oratorsof

mitt*.s Th. stasis aorkormenmsat. LootaraRom.f•al welt mond. the Rat I to Ds stmnot
rapacity. sod them baringhat..In •bards. or who wilt
to ...onn coraformidaroots. an advo..l topearly.'Etokatrofadmhadoo. vats. to too had at O. differ-
Urot Slink.sad Bsk Moms. LibraryRoom. of glaLawton

o.orolttoomad .oth.door... .. . . ,
Lairs openat OW o'clock—Lefton tocommence atTXlIkNRY WOODS, _ •

JOHN It ~01,11WL
W. It II INUAID.•

latO
JOWN K. EMILt'ALTRIOE.. Oomadttaa.

. ()moor Atusaron Oa OoltraPr.
Janusz y 100.1854 f

I)W.thr.ND—Tho Truetaes of the Pitte-
baredle Connally hem t9te 4.7 declared edit.

(1.04 of It,.par cost, onto} tee profit.. on the Ce.10.1
10.8of laid Company, peyable fertbultb to 'be otook•
hotter. re their I.gatcopep. reermontatiee.,at the otfire of the

&MINS IL 0110182 Y. Treasonso
1.100.4 of Pittaborah elm Oompeep.

{,aTEAM AND .IIOT WATER WARMING
APPAiIITUS. foe Public fled Pr!Tab, ?Solld,migy

•rocted tb•mit I•ddernplan.by
• 7 ARNOLD. • WILLTAYS.

.11;I IRECTFINS for wrangemerit of flues,
far wa•mlneand ventilating baUdlogewill De fur.11 •d withoutehertte to par la eontenaplatirgbulkling,.r J4lO ARNOLD AWI LLI&big. 25 Berate et.

-IOFFEE AT AUCTION--3300 bags prime
to Colfidl WIIIb. 0014idAuction. onThureo ~my•Jon..19th. let 11o'otriek. lb. Aurtfou $lOOOoftheleausenoeme.No.o 6 Month Trout Amt. lutots to solopurchasers The ealeh teremptoi7.l.l the whoteaueountoffered wille be mote utthout myrtle

k 000E. Aunt loneeete,1010 No IISouth front .t. P 141..
'OTIOE to Gen_ TI --OTIOE to Goo.D. Foreman, Jooob Shull

i.nd trir IQM' eopeirn. that the enteendbee
BROWNwiII Hoatlt that sae lett aitti
Elmtra 137.176.77t0y.ea1a ghalL Ttaabove honelll be
poll no changes cleaning, k septa', An, at thaboZlK et'Jacob Herekbenger, In thrborooo ofTeneetater,on Hoe.d00th at Jae , 1144.unlace atbetwbe naleem.d.j.lO-kreT JOHN'N. LIMNS,

INA:LK:about this being the age of Steam,a, RsDroodio, To*mobs. gotta Poinbo Disourroo--tltom sod Putout Median.. Why, lir, the*. all MOMtr:lol,:riltrZiaitZl.6 mrs; lb. In'Atm, ,
4'41 Inaoaetrtet. le eelllnit oil Mon mapart Ho edy Blade silo=OW, t. Shiitesod Drier...at con. Usti to. NoV.l.l[2OWP.' . ban7 14.111% MITCHEL, Wholesale and Retail

8 .1a1,1'.811 frittlzk, not :door

rll1:E8 30 bxe W. IL Obsess in store..a forW. MATTIIIIWS • 00.
OFFER-150 bags R. Coffeefor mile j,IL)

MOLASSES—:ISO bble. N. 0. !dolmen -aOak MU, kir *her BURT AIATIIIIINS A CO,

FAMILY FLOUR-30 bbla extra fatailyFlour (Lowell Mil leTtara owl ferule by
inlo - -BUM MATTBZWB a 00. .

QIUNDRISS-30bble. White Beane,
" uVelteearetWnn413 OeirTaft

SOO 7d1.14 Moser.110 ttf,V L-1;

em BOY'S CLOTHING atofuggrEd.,B,l4 Wood divot. Mak hootet6 Vt. k morrootod. No chords kw okayinggaols. Wegod,tobloom I dm

IMTANTBD-1000 bus. Clover Seed by .
• N /ad ... ISAIAH DMEXT2W. .

NAILS—BOO keno iussorted ekes for sale
by Js 111.41/I.IIDICICCY it CO.

110POLIeBUTTER-10 bble joist reo'd an
La. forsee VT VON NONNOOrBT1110621[1.
VlilGB-4bblojaot roo'd audfor sato by
jui 'VON BONNHOUT 11111111Par

RZST-QUAUTY GaLDIN SYRUP, 144

• Copartnership; \

.11E. JONES, BernardLeath, S. M.Rier
..24 J. 7. Lwath hay.ngaro •IstodlbruuwlTes
er,nniet ttnn ofJON GM. LAUTII it CO.willear

V ilotralllierlii'an Ts?'" ' by

. .

Laria--.1. W. If. 1.11771 L
ANEBIOAN IRON WORKS.

JONES LAITUi '6Z •7itillAN.lgF .o.:llll,tßit.R .9 of superior Bar.
git.2..22 sue...Vegad..".=?.'fat,Tr=
street.. Pitt.burch. \ `dellittlha \

Strayed oilitelen,
ROM the enbauriber;, atS.EHare'eSyg1071, oa Thursday*samba. Nos, 1714,SPN about 7sr.. eq. •rscsallariuta spot. to

'the forrh• d, • small Lunt In thy let QUA. Allf
leasisus I,4l:trotins, at F. 13heploes, Aha_Dtamoadr•oe.y• • liberal row& luolel JAM3S TORT.

NEW OFFICE,
*sal 1140)and Contre4ng Agent\

subscriber has been induced to opeck
Crthe gamer ofbona gad sellhts. on're..

ronmias and having the agency. of I tratvain.lims
Bills sod Boat Yards so the Allesbetir tr.+. (Motion

ith miff enter faellitte• hoot °Net wailer and item ,
dew Milli. U. flatters haawoy that he ea. \rootlet' • eor
hilla of Itinaberand timber of any And.jrnintof mail,
loug orelv*t,ang deliver thew et soy Vomit fm the Alis.
gunny. Monongabela.Oblo. onalial•e_inpi viru'iSsontroetto poll.'Is. Bonn., Store Bonn., Coal MIA. Boat Gno•
slate,Bridge Y'lciber. Relleold het.—reeishi, loos,
Cost, se, tole y given %vita. and .111 attend to the ade
andnote of Beal Estate, Prom Ile load napelienos to
lumbering. fmketalhig And boot bollding..be.thtokhe
ma Alva neinerd, est:Wm:WA. All rermine are notteeted
to makstbeit nstreeta 0005. eleael•llr ttioew tvatttloS
beats cAr hose Wheatlumberand thober,eltoaldcontract
the thorn in Metall foe thefisting and renimatv no.. \Hs
dwilleleoettend to ttie ruches,. fowl sale ot dor YOnolio*
ot that may be dottrel. ,

!.,turnadirea.l tA David ?Mann. Real Retete sod C0...
treating A toot.Pataborah. Box. No. 120 post.isidd, OMtn. punctuallyattended to. Hieaka Ito.. irwin St, al0.2: 1/4
Allegheny House. \ DAVID MUNN.

- \ ...—.. ...

, . e uFswoa. .
, Col. /snow B. Stoma. Lonberman. littabotsh.
\ Me. John Moniaoo. n.c. :: •••:_

Mr. Rant N. BrOon.A.A. .-• lleiralter.• \ Me. Wet. Ariantrang; n . Cluollo
, \ :3 1r.,ol.o.4ltreiray ., : \ .. .

~ -deV.lptanT ~.. .
;------ EG Id Y AND BUTLER. PLANK\ ~,,,,tf i l:,:b .: do—Ai.rirr lrg .ieN ar l as'iiisaTlße te.-44,Sp del..Prs..4 ,korlimmactjt.inott, ac.r.r edMel

raj f tho yrohi.St the Road tat It.ale Booth. oodloff"
'

•• D, ISO, so root Lee of •the Coil
---. ,f whiehlte fell amount way

of ..e tali lu,to be credited 50By ordenof the 'Board.. •

JAMBI! IMEDIN.deer..
AM DALY, \

TUFAOTORN,.Nci,. 246th
tb. I,v oitymboo.) 'Mrs will
of Halm. mode to soar oro,l,

sol.toltiAbovo

lAT-Old .a,tan7 .\ \Whim tbo twitinfaatutoor*odor bas twit' carried ea
mumeaqully,ffin tam pkot Mon you". ja7

SIINDRIRS--5%bill:Vino Roll }Atter;
• 80 bblo. waelol 'do;ww woLoo L r 4 , 7aflt. ree'w aril*tel. 'by JOUN WJ. TkC q.26lLitertl ,ttoof.

tp Sll,-50 bble. IL e Sup. Salon;;
fr„,l. by

ja JO UM-WA 1W.12:611Libertystmt.

EAOTORY FOR 8 .Yr"-i ho largo and
samandlonslotand Ball• lags a and for a Show.
t... 4 It Is lensed fur 5 pats .t • • Dor annum It

Is sllks-1 so. tf, mate.ll prolltkbts I • tamest. sad In
laNatos on 04 COrrarrof Morris sitd POO .1.. NOW/eofTllO3 WOODS. • 7114th os.

la T :I S. :Ara an. F. Fur in store
sod tottale by 4..1 BOOMS-

' • dusformY Om, .Isis 4, 183A4.TA MEETING, convened 'at. the Tern.
rerun: 1r.. pontima tto a call` the abllo pa

pore. la favor of W. ADAMS for • lb. Stator.%
.anor-Atm:Matto.atm affeetsd by ealllmt Daild'O. W tteld totbs Clank. and aspolotiod Robert Rap Bataan'. •:drat").Lonna stdres ad the mint nn inan • swatmoans. dm4loft dooa Om plaudits °Mho iambics a tto:

mo.t mat:missile style. ,17. A. Imis. John Mille andD. W. Orstonn also aPtyamol the saastMe ably. mo.U. ..

Rmnlood. That: Committeeof do ba appal tod. to
PO; a Commit ofThilimmo, coaaledne or dye In •Wool. to *Dead ea Um day oftooolontlou. ~ \ ,

TM: follovritut Clommittmllll. aps ,latal: ~Myst Ward,—Wm. A. Intia.-W. 091. llobittpu,ll.Nis.o,illstoopi. 11. Nostall.
•&song —D. O. WaltoDeld,l3: It. oreeees. hider.Or Oyu, as. Oaten. Odaartill•sborall. .

Thlrd ard—Wai.Omom. Earl tAv. Wm. biludadt,,rorob HOOk4f. VlT'lllitlit.thiat .Mht , tillbin_S. . '
Fourth Watd—llamilbm Lsoook. Strobes Mama, H.P.fletatalpJamm Porter,flata: Malty.Oa modem, the meet% a 4 ourottd TO.tat tbilimli.ZI. O. WAHI4ISOIII4I.Chairman._ittIIZIT hair. Beer.

Distolution.
partnership heretefora exiothig Tinderoatittfl.'4',l':*B:•7. l`,l,rm?:Abrniii:.4,7`k"'id thy lattrettotJou8 Pia.FLtitr).Vmll:4,Mtad:istr.arb=guirttletname olgS6l.a Oct In oettUnp up %Imola badness.

S l. NILOLEI,
Jaa.11.44.: P. MUtLart•

th-.tatving.disposed my interest m
AttePup Nrgloy, .64mIP °I. te "tri:raMr. Damon. watt tit Mu Roma. will tootam
nets as bear I bare the boat:to:mamma ama.
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